F.No. J-150ulo6/2015-NSAp

Government of lndia
Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Rural Development
NSAp Division
Room No.701, Block 11,

CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Dethi

Dated 29th May,2or7
To,

Principal Secretaries/Secretaries
(in charge of NSAP)
Andhra pradesh/Andaman & Nicobar

i:l,"r'g**'i'htra/Daman

rsrands/chhattisgarh/Gujarat/Karnataka/Kerara/Madhya
& Diu/Dadra d,;r;;;:;;''r';;liaaweep/pua,c
herry amit

/r

Subject: Training workshop on.DBT
issues held in NIRD, Hyderabad
on2Z"d
Decisions taken/Actionable p"irt,

t", ii"t"riui, _,.g.

May,2OLl_

Sir/Madam,
The undersigned is directed

]'T

;::ffi:i^ffi';ffi,:::7

to refer to the one day training workshop
on
and

DBT issues

herd in
to'av tt''i"'ti'e ianicipation rrom
the states/urs in this

2.

ln the aforesaid meetin in consultation
with State representatives some important
were taken which the Oor"rnr;r,
decisions
States/urs are expected to promptly
*o'k ,p;n-;;; decisions
taken/actionabre oo,n,, .r" ,, ,ji,lti,of

a)

b)

The deadrine for comprete imprementation
of pension transfers to beneficiaries
through
Aadhaar based DBT has been
set for 30th lrn",'ioitl. states/urs
are
requested
to ensure
comprete Aadhaar enrorment
of NSA' beneficiaries to be abre to
achieve
Aahaar
based Direct
Benefit rransfer, i'e' to the Aadhaar
linked bank/pos,., ...ornr,
or,ne
NSAp
beneficiaries.
states/urs are advised to obtain
consent from *," rvsep beneficiaries
before linking their
accounts with Aadhaar and beginning
Aadhaar based DBT into their
accounts, in compriance
with the Aadhaar Act, 2015. Any

vioration or prorisions or ardhaa..
e.t attracts penar provisions
out in the Statute. Revised consent
form i,
c) states/urs are required to take every possibre "^.t."0 for.u.dy reference.
step ,o ,u.rru the Aadhaar
and bank account
information of the beneficiaries
in compriance *,in-in" Aadhaar
Act,
2016.
such data and
consent forms are to be stored
in secure rocations and access
should
not
granted
be
to such
sensitive information in the public
domain. tnformation regarding
Aadhaar
and
bank
account
details of beneficiaries should
be masked, if availaUie/aisptayed
on States, MtS.
d) There are two methods that Aadhaar based
DBT can be achieved _
payment of pension
i)
benefits through pFMs,
as spelt

;;

ii)

e)

f)

g)

Directry from the account of state Lever rmprementing
Agencies (slrAs) to Aadhaar
rinked bank accounts of beneficiaries, this
is reported through the Npcr portal.
states are requested to get on board the
NsAp-Mrs which is pFMS enabred, for
making
pension benefit transfer through
DBT. Those states having their own
Mrs are arso required to
get on board either .FMS or communicate
their banks to report the NsAp pension payment
transactions to NpCl with proper scheme
codes.
Those states having their own Mrs are
arso required to port their pension payment
transaction
data over to NSAp-MlS via web_services, if
not already done so.

As communicated vide this Ministry's retter
of even no dated 2gih December, 2016 (copy
encrosed) that states are required to
open scheme-wise nodar bank accounts.
Funds wi, be
rereased directry into these State Nodar
bank accounts from F.y. 2077_rg.Those
states/urs
which have not yet done so are requested
to open scheme-wise state Nodar bank accounts
and
communicate the details of the same
to this Ministry at the earliest.
States/urs are to graduate to DBT compliant
system expeditiousry and arso sha, put in prace
a
system for monthry disbursement of pension
to the identified NsAp beneficiaries.

3'

you are, therefore, requested
to take necessary action for furfilment of aforementioned
points and send an action taken report
to this Ministry at the earriest. MoRD is ready
to extend any
assistance/handholding which States may require
in their efforts to move to DBT.

Encl:As above

Yours faithfully,

Q.eU;

cl-crJ--

(Rekha Chauhan)
DS.NSAP

Tel. No. 011_ 2338 4541
Copy to:
1) 5h. Giridhar GM, Vp& Head

- NACH & CTH Operations, 1OO1A, The Capital, B Wing, 10th Floor, Bandra
Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai_ 4OO
051
2) Sh. Satish Jadhav, Controller ofAccounts, pFMS,
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
3) Sh. N Satyanarayana, ADG, UtDAt
Regional Office,5,h Floor, Block 1,, My Home
Hub, Madhapur,
Hyderabad - 500 081

NSAP

Consent Form

I ...................

.... (Name) Beneficiary

/Sanction Order

Number

;;

consent to

number

:::: ::":"T:;TT":;
the

implementing Department, Govemment of

and
Development, Govemment

Department

of

Rural

of India, for using my Aadhaar number and mobile number

to

establish and authenticate my identity under National Social Assistance Programmes. Further,

I hereby give the consent that my Aadhaar number may be seeded with my bank account
can be used for authentication and disbursement ofpension in my account.

(Signature/Thumb impression)
Date:
Name:
Address:

Identified by:

(Signature)
Name:
Designation/Address:

and

F.No. J-I 501 7/06 l0l
S_NSAP
Uovemment of India
of Rural Developmenr
^Ministry
uepanmerl
ot Rural Deveiopmenr

(NSAp Division)

R.No.70ln, Blo-ck I I, CcO
Comptex
Lodhi Road. New Delhi _ 0l
To,
The Pncncipal Secretarv/Secr
€raD.in charge ol.NSAp
{AIl

Dated 2gd, December. 2016

SraresuTs)

^::}fi:,#'lfi:

orthe Nodat ofticer,s meedns
held on l4e December,20l6
at Krishi Bhawan,

,.",,r#io'll"it"ffi:;r*cted

E.ono,Ii.^o,.l".o.li"ri;fi

to forward herewith the minures
of the Nodal officers,

#iffiffi iI:#.T;H"f y;:::;.i"r?J,o,ro,
Yours faithfully,

Encl: As above
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'l-el

O\U

Uhi.
Behera)

C.

Director (NSAp)
No.: 0ll- 2.116 056-5

